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Beatrice Enters Into Denitive Agreement to
Resell Bittium Tough Mobile C Communication
Solution to Business Customers
PHOENIX -- Beatrice Technologies, Inc. and Bittium USA Inc. entered
into a reseller agreement whereas Beatrice will offer the Bittium Tough
Mobile C device, which is considered the most secure smart phone.
Beatrice will offer the phones in conjunction with our dedicated secure
hosted communication solution which enables point-to-point encrypted
messaging; voice, video, text, email, and web browsing.
DeWitt Hoopes, President of Beatrice Technologies, Inc. said, "After
carefully researching various mobile product manufacturers, and then
subsequently testing the Bittium platform, it was decided that Bittium
was not only the choice for our entire organization, but also offering
this tremendous product to business customers was a must for those that
really are tired of having to worry if their smart phones are secure or
not." Mr. Hoopes went on to say that, "With the proliferation of smart
phones in general, business customers who specically need a locked down
device that also has the option for a unique dual operating system
that segregates both the public facing smart phone operating system
and secure operating system now has a choice with the Bittium Tough
Mobile™ C, which will allow for the most enhanced and secure mobile
communications in today's market."
Further details of the Bittium Tough Mobile™ C Mobile Communication
Solution, go to; https://www.beatriceco.com/bti_bittium
About Beatrice Technologies
Beatrice Technologies, Inc.(www.beatriceco.com/bti_home/) is an IBM and
Lenovo distributor, engaged in the installation and maintenance of
computer servers and business desktop solutions. We are also a
Lexmark printer distributor, and offering business customers enterprise
solutions a wide array of hardware. With our secure products offering,
Beatrice offers the Bittium Tough Mobile™ C - worlds most secure mobile
communications solution for business customers. The Porticus Centre, an
online historical archives online and physical resource repository has
proven to be a reliable source for research material by universities
and businesses.

